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Proclamation
Fire Prevention, Clean Up 

1 ancLE?""* -H"
' Know All Men, Women 
THAT, Whereas Fira Pi

Up Week.s haVet in the pas

and Children of Torrance 
revention, Clean Up and Paint 
, resulted in much civic good

ind many .advantages to community Me
In safeguarding HEALTH; 
In decreasing FIRE LOSSES; 

1 'In stimulating CIVIC PRIDE; and 
In making the HOME AND CITY BEAUTIFUL;

Now, THEREFORE, Be it known that plans have 
1 been perfected by the Street Department of the city and 

the Torrance Fire Department for a thorough Fire Pre 
vention, Clean Up and Paint Up Week in Torrance be 
ginning Sunday, October 4, and ending Saturday, Octo 
ber 10. 

This week to mark a real campaign of persistent 
-and constructive effort in cleaning up and KEEPING IT
UP. In this worthy movem 
general Rehabilitation and 
citizen to' do his or her best

Clean, Healthy, 8
. ' . ' (Signe

(Signed)
  I. .

ent of Cleaning; Painting and 
Beautifieation I urge each 

part to make our community

afe and Beautiful
d)

JOHN DENNIS,
Mayor, City of Torrance.

/

r ' PIT BRUSH, MOP JUKE TO 
-A BULE TORfiflNCEIEXT WEEK

JiK&hsive Rehabilitatic 
_of Fire Traps 

Every Cit
Fire Prevention and Clea 

observed in Torrance begini 
continuing throug'h Saturda 

1 proclamation by Mayor John 
The Street Department, u

tendent 'William GaBcolneK. wHM 
cooperate with residents In ridding 
the city of rubbish, debris and 
iiccumulntfcd waste by making per- 

. ' iodic trips through" the alleys to
remove unsightly materials collect 
ed by ail who .participate in the 
movement. 

Members of the'Flrc Department 
will observe the Fire , Prevention 
portion of the week by presenting 
Bpeak'ers before the Rotary and 
Klwanlx Clubs und making special 
appeals to all school children to 
u d in removing', all hazards which 
m«y lead to destruction of prop 
erty by lire. 

1 Prepare For Winter 
City officials, Chamber!, of Com 

merce directors and .civic leaders 
here are ImcHlnn the week's objec 
tives to the extent that they pledge 
to lend every aid to the pro 
gram which Is expected to rid the 

; c'iiy of unsightly rubbish on vacant 
: areas and to make every resi 

dence spic und span for the com 
ing winter. 

I There are Tnany reasons why 
overy one xhould help in this cum- 

; pa gn to make Torrance sale and 
clean, In the first .place it Is sani 
tary. This" should be reason suf 
ficient .to insure the support of 
every Individual In the city. In 
addition to being sanitary, cleaning 
up and painting up, adds much to 
the appearance of a city. Civic 
pr do. -should be Mining enough to 
iniikf every one enjoy cleaning up 
and painting up when needed. 

Tie full months are n good period 
in which to tlilnk of renovation 
lircaust' the accumulations ol the 
winter time take up so much space 
and deprive a residence of lunch of 
1th attractiveness. The summer 
months have brought to homes, 
xtrects and alleys u .surfeiting 
amount of trash which should In 
disposed of now. 

What We Can Do 
Here are u few suggentlons on 

. . what could bo done to make Clean 
Up and Paint Up Week u success 

1 In Torrunce: 
' , Nooks and corners should he 

I tleunoU oul thoroughly. 
The man of the housi- should get 

tin' Inspiration and get Imsy out 
' In the yard. 

Old tin cans should b,. hunl.-d 
', away us should the delirlx mound 
' the house. 

The vunl needs raking anil the 
,1,-ad grass burned. 

IVrlilips thi- Knrniii! should have

T leiv an' many things Uiut cun 
be done alumni u yurd to add to 
the (centra! uppearunco. Incidental 
ly, clean premise* arc not no miuMi 
of u fire hazard as the prumlsiw 
t lat are loudt.l with Junk i>ll«.s 
lllld Ihul Is whi-i-,, Ih. nlll.T hah

(Continued on l'ui:u '.'-A)

m Program to Rid City 
and Rubbish If
izen Helps '
n Up, Paint Up Week will be 
ing Sunday, October 4 r and 

)>-, October 11, according to' 
Dennis, 
nder the direction of Superin-

Spiirlin Wins 
Reversal In 

Damage Suit
Appellate Court Reduces the 

Award Given Julian- 
Fight Victim

Damages of »52.948.CI) awarded 
Arthur 11. I^ieb, Julian Petroleum 
corporation stockholder, against 
DeKalb Spurlin. president of thu 
Torrance Chamber of Commerce, 
and H. J. Klnimerle for Injuries 
Inflicted In an attack In June, 
1927, were reduced to $27,048.CO 
us against Klmnierle and reversed 
entirely as against Spurlin. In a 
decision handed down Monday* by 
the District Court of Appeals. 

Spurlin, who was secretary of 
the Julian stockholders' group at 
the time of the altercation which 
resulted In the suit, WIIH named 
with Klmmerle by Loeb and In 
the lower court was held Jointly 
with Klmmerle for $50,000 com 
pensatory damages iind }2948.GO 
actual damages. 

I.ot'b originally asked $400,001) for 
tlif injuries suffered as a result 
of assault and hatlery by Klm- 
ineilr In 1'J'J? in the, Julian .stuck - 
holdci-H' committee offices' In I.O.H 
Angeles. Loch lost the siKlit »C 
his left eye and Niiffurcd other in 
juries. The Appellate court ruled, 
In reversing tin- Judgment as 
against Spurlin that evidence was 
Insufficient to make him a party 
to the attack and that errors had 
been committed during the trial. 

Spuvlin, whllti having no part in 
the actual beating, was alleged to 
have brought It about. Eleven days 
before the fight, out of which 
the action grew, l.ocli and Spurlin 
WIMV elected to a stockholders' 
committee, with Kpurlln named 
rlmlrnmn. On June 'M. 1U27. l.ool, 
off.'r.-d a resolution urging Spurlin 
to ifslKii :IB chairman. On the 
following day, the factional dif- 
iVivm.'cs rc.'ii'hfd a climax, with 
Klmmerle. a filend of S|iurlln. 
playint! a IvailliiK Mile. 

Two days after the appellate 
>:ourl rilldeK'il ItH deelHlon. Loeli, 
throiiKh Ills attorney, deelare.l he 
will apply to the Supreme Court 
for affirmation vt the Superior 
Courl'u original decision awarding 
him 152, 948.60 from Klmmurlu and 
Spurlln. HIM uttornuy tuid that 
H I.oub Iji not successful In get- 
tinn alilrmatlon of the original ' 
di ei-.ion. he will proceed with a 
Lieu trial of Sinirllii.

Rolph Will Heed 
Charter Matter 

In Special Cal
Time Comes For Extra 

Legislature Session

"1 shall be pleased to call this 
matter to the governor's attention
and will endeavor to keep him 
advised of your request In tin 
event ho decides to rail a. npechi 
session of the Legislature 'in the 
near future." wrote William A 
Smith. Governor Kolph's private 
.secretary, to Carl Hyde this week 
In answer to - the Chamber of 
Commerce's reouest that If a 
special session of the Legislature 
Ift called that aaid cull Include a£- 
tion with reference to consumma 
tion of charters'. 

It is hoped here that if the 
governor calls d special session 
that he will include a summons foi 
consideration of charter' matters so 
that Torrance's proposed .govern 
ing instrument could be expedient 
ly ratified. This final action to 
come t'rom the Legislature 'after 
local citizens signify by vote that 
they approve the charier now be 
ing drafted by a board of 15 frce- 
'holders.   

That the freeholders will request 
an extension of CO days in which 
to complete their formation of the 
proposed charter was Indicated this 
week by a member of the board. 
The law allows such additional 
time after the 120-day drafting 
period has expired. The freehold- 
ert) started work on the charter 
about the middle of last June. 

The 10 citizens are expected to 
begin deliberations on the complete 
temporary draft of the 'charter 
next week. This preliminary in 
strument has been drawn In order 
that the. board .might have some-

charter on which to act.

Scout Executive 
Tells City Work

Reports On Local Troops To 
Chamber

An annual report on flie activi 
ties qf the Boy Scouts In Torrance 
was given the Chamber -of Com 
merce this week -by EIHs R Moore, 
isslstant field .executive. Two 
troops are functioning In tills city, 
Moore reported. Tlie third troop, 
organized by the Latter Day Saints

u-tlvitles at the time of his state 
ment. 

Troop No. 3 Is sponsored by the 
Rotary Club, Robert L. Lewellen, 
scoutmaster. This troop meets Krlr 
lay evenings. Troop No. 1, spon 
sored by the Klwanls Club, has 
Frank H. Steinhllber for scout 
master and meets Thursday eve 
nings. Moth troops use the Scout 
cabin on Carson street for their 
pow-wows and are conducting ac- 
Ive programs, Moore stated. 
Sixteen scouts In Torrance ad 

vanced in rank (luring the first 
six months of this year, including 
two, one : in T?uch troop, who made 
the Gagle rank, the highest In 
Scouting. A new troop Is in pros- 
>cct. sponsored by the American 
^egion post, the assistant field ex 

ecutive reported.

"Marrying Justice" 
Lives Up To Name

LOMITA.  The marrying Justice. 
John Dennis, was kept busy Tues 
day night when he wu« called to 
Lomita tq_ perform two weddings. 
The first couple were Joseph Cecil 
Woody, of Terminal Island, who 
ook as his bride Miss Jounnu L. 
1 urioy, a nurse at the Seaside 
lospllal, Long Beach. 

The judge with Mrs. Dennis, 
court clerk, Mrs. \Vilcox. and 
daughter. Kvn May, then proceeded 
o the hoinu of Mr. and Mrs. K. J. 
)luck of 1538 Oak street to unite 
n marriage their daughter. Miss 

Helen Le Valley, und Stephen 
'ctrus, employe of the Shell Oil 
it Wllmington.

COTTON PICKING JOBS 
OPEN IN SAN JOAQUIN 

Notices were displayed here this 
week al the banks, postolflce and 
Chamber of Commerce that the 
 Vdurul Labor Department hud 
suited u call for men to pick 
 otton In the San Jouiiuin Valley. 
V wage seal,, of fill cents per Ilio 
lounds was announced. .Men de 
ll Ing work should itlrnlsh their 
iwn bedding, cooking utensils un.l 
runsportutton. Cabins or lenu : 

and water will ho furnished lice 
at thu various plantations. 

.Families were preferred but jobs 
are open to single men, the notice 
states. Other information enn be 
!iad ut tho' local Chamber ol Com- 
merce or at the Federal Employ, 
ment 13 urea u 145 Towne avenue,

REQUEST SCHOOL BOARD TO 
RECONSIDER FERN BUILDING 

POLICY ADOPTED RECENTLY
to the Lost Angeles Board of Education t>y* the Torrance 
Chamber of Commerce in. regard tp a requested recon 
sideration of the policy adopted by the school authorities 
to defer construction of the .proposed Pern Avenue school
until 11 decision Is reached by the 
city In the pending charter move 
ment, the school board has rtecidrxl 
to consider the matter as a com 
mittee of the whole. 

This decision, 'which may lend 
'to a change of attitude on the part 
of the Board of Kducation. was 
reported -to* Oarl Hyde, secretary 
of the chamber, by William A. 
Sheldon, secretary of the school 
board. No date has been sot for 
the board's, report on the matter. 

The local chamber's resolution 
recites the facts that the citizens 
oC the city have always supported 
the administration of the Los An 
geles school system, its policies, 
programs and bond issues: that In 
the recent bond issue of $12.720.000, 
approved . March 27, the issue Avas 
overwhelmingly supported In this 
community and that such issue 
was 'predicated on the need for a 
program of construction and de- 
velqpmcnt and which program em 
braced plans for the construction 
of the 12-unlt Tern Avenue build- 
'"ff- v

  City Entitled to School 
The Board of Education had In 

formed a committee of the cham 
ber that due to pending charter 
studies for the government, of 
Torrance, which proposes n change 
of government and Involves a 
question as to the title for the 
right of administration nnd owner 
ship of local school properties that 
plans for the early construction of 
the school had been removed from
the school system's hulldliiv pro 
gram for the time being. 

Continuing, the chamber's reso 
lution asking for a reconsideration 
of the matter declared that: "Tlie 

(Continued on Pnse,B-A)
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Pancake Hordes To 
Be Fed By Legion 
Auxiliary Tonight!

I'ancaljes! Hot off the griddle 
Boy. what a number Hint's going 

to be. If you like pancakes, (and 
who does not?) you can go up 
to the American Legion clubhouse 
tonight, 'where the ladles of the 
Auxiliary are putting on this un 
usual teed _ and got-*-ivW  ;W>e- pan- 
( Kltrti'-yiw-w.-int for once in youi 
life. ' 

- Soak 'em in butter until it 
drips off your chin arid, pour 
on the syrup. The cooks will 
bake 'em till you holler 

 "nough." Depression prices will 
prevail, which will   bring the 
average cost per family down 
to where any good pancake

. ords at practically no expense. 
The main brand will lie t ie

regular" household-flapjack, but II 
has been rumore'll and on reliable 
authority that there will be one 
section roped off for the buck 
wheat fans. Anyway, they will 
start coming, off- Ihe griddle, all 
golden brown and piping hot, about 
5:30, service to continue until all 
are satisfied or the flour ml Is 
shut down.

JUST TRACE OF RAIN 
!^A trace of rain ff 11 here, ths 

morning but the' fall wns not 
enough to be recorded, according 
to the High school gnjigc observ 
ers. The total for the season to 
date Is 10.58 inches, it Is reported.

Centenarian Comes To 
End of Life's Journey

Impressive funeral services w 
nomine for Dr. A. R. Wlghtman 
enarlan, who passed away Sundaj 

his daughter, Mrs. W H. Sinclair, 
ibout three weeks. Dr. Wlghtman. 
vith an nll-clly birthday luncheon.)

birthday   when he was tendered a 
Inccre tribute by representative 
Itlzens of Torrance and Long 

Beach, old friends and relatives. 
Dr. Wlghtman is survived by 

his son, E. J. Wiglitman, former 
xecutlve ' officer of the Bank of 

America at Long Ucach hl.-r (laugh 
er In Torrance with wftom he had 

made his home for the past sev- 
ral years; and Mrs. Julius lilum, 
Irs. Richard Blxby and Mrs. 

Charles Patrick, of Long Bench, 
granddaughters. 

'"A Well-Seasoned Oak': 
The last rites for the aged edu- 

ator were held at the PjUterson 
nd McQuilkln chapel, with Rev. 
Comp J. Wlnkler, pastor of thu 

Torrance Methodist church, offlcl- 
tlng. Friend* und relatives from 

Torrance and Long Beach crowded 
he chapel to pay their lust re-' 

speet« to the rich life of the man 
who had filled u full century. It 
was a beautiful and comforting 
i^crvlce us multitudes of flowers 
hanked the casket and us the 
speakers called to mind the trium 
phant feature of a life well lived 
tlitl held 'the chaiaclerlmtlon of 
his passing as a coronation time. 

Mrs. It. K. Oliver ol Long Ucach 
sang. "Faith of Our leathers" and 
"Shadows." Rev. J. K. Houlgate, 
i former student of Dr. Wlghtman. 
nuuKe of Ilia relationship to Dr. 
Wlghtnmn as a stndcjit in the 
classroom und as an intimate 
friend of the family. Rev. H. A. 
Young, former pastor of the Tor 
rance church, spoke of his uc- ',
(tuulntanco and friendship with Dr. 
Wlghtman as his pastor, pointing 
mt particularly thu many intimate 
talks he had had with him rela 
tive to education and religion. 

Itev. Wlnkler. the present pas 
tor, described tlie centenarian as 
 a well seasoned oak, -with mul 
tiplied rings of growth, and bear- 
Ing within Itsell the marks nl 
many- und varied years" thnl h.-ui < 
fallen in the foiesl of life. 11. 
stressed (lie large place Mini ir 
Igion held In .the life .,( Dr. 
Wlghtman and relern d to hl.'i 
great Interest In life and his . ,I;M i -
less to IIV.-. 1)1. J.lhll U.lvi.S ..!'

I, mi,, lleaeh led In tin- eloslim 
mayor. The committal service was 

ut the Sunnyaldo Mausoleum ' in 
Long Beach and was participated 
n hv Iti.v. HoulKute, Dr. Davit 

and Rev. Wlnkler. 
'Born In 1831 ' 

Had Dr. WlRhtman lived three

^re held at Long Bench .Tuesday 
A. H.. A. M.. I'll. D., and ceii- 

i morning at 1:30 at the home of 
1521 El I'rado. after an illness of 
t will be remembered, was honored

Five Score Years

DH. WIGHTMAN 
WHOSE LONG life of r«r« 

 arvico to mankind exp'ired 
here airly ^Sunday morning. 
Tht above picture of the aged 
 cholar and educator was taken 
at the time of his 100th birth-

Principal Wood 
Defends Store 

In High School
Herald By Merchants 

Are Erroneous

"SKHcnionls l>y several Torrnnri

In opposition 10 the High . sclmo 
Kttldciit stol'e rails for a reply 
especially 'since maii'y assertions 
in these statements-- are rithei 
entirely erroneous or indicate a. 
lack of Information on the part 
of the merchants .Interviewed," de 
clared I'rlnclp.'il Herbert S. Wood 
of the High school this week In : 
statement defending the studon 
store. ^ 

"The student More at the Hig 
schiiol is- firimnru^iu cooVral-lvi 
project operated Tl?" the student* 
for their own benefit. The Hoard 
of Education h:is no Interest In tin 
store either financial or otherwis, 
except to audit Its accounts nnd 
give It the general supervision re 
ceived by all .school; activities. No 
one Is paid or receives u ccpt 
from the profits1 of the store. All 
profits are student hotly propertv 
used to cover Ihe usual deficit in 
athletics." Wood said. 

"Any group of people have tin 
ahsohlte right to liaml themselves 
together for cooperative buying 
purposes in order to reduce the 
coat of merchandise purchased. Tho 
student store does just that thing 
and through its ability to purchase 
wholesale, the students and their 
parents are able to l.ny necessary 
school supplies at, a saving to 
themselves. The store receives not 
one cent of tax monny, either 
directly or lndlrectly_nor does" the
Hoard of Kduratlon pay any money 

.Jowiml Its support. 
"The '.store is an- edlicjrrhvial 

project as well as a convenletil* 
to the students. A teacher, pro 
ficient In business administration, 
is assigned one period a "day ' to

ties of the 14 members of the 'store 
personnel, a more elaborate, effic 
ient, and detailed system of stock, 
cosf, and sales accounting is In 
use In the store than In any mer 
chandising establishment in town. 
This Is done deliberately, for the 

valuable training its actual uiod'ern 
itore practice, .which the student 
talesman receives.. The operation 
of the Torrance High school stu- 
lent store has been complimented 

(Continued, on I'age S-A)

Urge State To 
Improve Road

Relieve State Highway Can 
Be Completed Now

A resolution urging the state to 
nke Immediate steps to improve 
he State highway In South TJJ- 

mlta Jind Torrance along dedicated 
Ight-of-way was passed by the

Ids week on motion -by K-irl Con- 

It had been previously reported 
ly John Holm that the State 

Highway Department had held the 
wo -k in suspension because of the 
unsettled right-of-way problems 
through Wllmlngton and Long" 
tleuch. These areas, lie said, now 
seem certain to provide the state's 
width specifications and Holm sug 
gested that the state might pro 
ceed with the work (in tlie I.omlta- 
Tomince sectors If the right co- 
iperiitive effort was brought to 

their attention.

Democrats Here To 
Form Organization

 nl sled under "the old army plan" 
r organisation, according to K. 
\. Lucas, chairman of the county
>emoeliltle eelillnl committee and 
,T the stale eential eommlttcc. lot- 
he TL'oil Assembly district. Lucas, 

who was III the city tills week. 
H:I|>| Unit tlie organization plans
will be ' \|iMinr,l in detail .'It U

1 strict mci'llng ,'H lass Pacific, 
i venue. Sun I'cilro.. October K. at 

S p. m. , 
"XVc .want to rorin lour s. inads 

. , uliirh will consist »f four 
i • , il,,  !., r.a'li and a squad leader. 
 In si- .'..mails, ill turn, will organ - 
/. :, ,,,e.m.l .'..iiiiel :in.l si> on 
mill a plalnun 1.- l..nil..l." Lucas, 

w m Is a S;in IY.tr.> real c.slulo 
dealer, explained. "\Ve are confi 
dent l hut the organization will be 
easily urrauifcrt In TOITUDCO us w« 
iiivc ulrcudy contacted a numbc.r 
of your promlni;iit cltliens and 
they have Indicated their ullltiiK- 
ness to work. As yet, I am not

CITY JOINS LANDSLIDE VOTE 
FOB DEDUCT BOND I55VI

 

m 

' \
Eigh 1- Lu-One-Majority-Is Rolled Up Here x 

Tuesday By 41 Per Cent of Voters; — 
Issue Wins Five-to-One '

Cy a vote of nearly eigh 
their stand "Tuesday with cit 
the Metropolitan Water Dist 
the 'greatest public undertak 
construction of the 'Metropol

Water Company 
Head Will Visit 
Here Next Week

May Make Commitment On 
  Sale of Plant to City; 

Would End Suit

It was learned ' by tho -Hi- raid 
this week that .1. K. Albert, vice 
president 'and general manager of 
the Standard Public Service Com 
pany und subsidiary companies]' 1" 
expected- to bo In this- city next 
week for the purpose of inspecting 
the Torrance Water. Light and 
Power Company, tin- one rcmnin- 
ng holding of thi! Standard group 

on the Pacific, Coast. 
Albert has Indicated, in cominun- 

IcalloiiH to local residents, who 
tor the punt Hcveral months have 
been endeavoring to secure some 
arrangement whereby the year-old 
1 tigation between the water com-

anco or siuu.iiOD In wnter liondB
could be eiuleil. that lie would
make no definite 'commitment un 
til he hud visited the loenl utility 
plant. 

The official's visit here is said 
to be of importance to the city.

eijt legal- difficulties may be ar- 
Ived at. It liaH been propo.sed tay 

various city officials and promi- 
lent citizens that the city pur- 

cha.se the water company, If a 
 easionable jirice can be arranged, 

and tluiH end the expensive lltlgu- 
tion which lius tied up the water 
uind Issue ever since. It was voted 

a year ago.

Economics Class 
Starts Tonight

In compliance with u demand 
here for a course in I'rinclples In 
Kmnomlcs, tin; lOxtensJon Division 
if tlie Unlvei-Nlty of California, is 
 ending a campus Instructor. Dr. 
Mii'rvcl Stockwell. to have charge 
>( a class that is to meet at the 
Torrance High school tonight, 
Thursday, for the 1'irnt time. 

Tin: class will meet uvery Thurs 
day evening from 7 until 9 o'clock, 
and Is opun to anyone interested. 
Complete. Information concerning: 
lie course, fees and enrollment 
nay be obtained from Postmaster 
\lfrcd llourdier or James H. Scott 
at the Kirst National bank.

REFORESTATION PROGRAM 
TOTALS REPORTED IN U. S.

Forest plantings by all agencies 
n (he United States amounted to 

138,1170 acres during 1930, or an 
increase of 21 per cent over 1029. 
Only 1.071) acres were planted In 
California, however. Michigan led 
all states hy reforesting 38.302

t to one, Torrahce voters took
izens of the other 12 cities in. 
rict in hacking what is to be ,   '•. 
ing in the United States   tlra '-r 
tan aqueduct which; will npur  
 Colorado River water Into the bis- , . 

trlct cities within six to o ght fe 
years. ,r 

According to City Clerk Rartlett, * V 
the semi-offlclnl returns of th'o ;  
clcct'lon to decide the $220,000,000 
bond Issue was:' Yen. ,ll(i5; No. 
US. Tim total vote cast here wns   
1S1C. there being tliree spoiled bal- . 
lots. This was nearly a  !! per 
cent demonstration nn the part, of "; 
the 32HI qualified vole.-H in /the 
city. 

All Cities Approve Bonds 
The bond* were approved in each 

of the municipalities of the dis 
trict, .rant-ins; from a vote of ap 
proximately 16 to one In Pasa-

 1,000 in Long Reach, where a vig 
orous anti-bond - campaign was ~' 
conducted. A five-to-onc majority

here was very cniiet and the count 
was accomplished In all 11 pre 
cincts before 7:15 p. m. Tuesday 
night. 

Following are returns from T^nai. 
day's election in other cities U^Ufr "'" 
the ' district : Los Angeles: ~W^^ 
16s:ilO; No, 31,7«9: (Jlendale: Ves. 
10.5SS; No, 1,085; Pasadena: VPS. 
15.S3S; No, 1170; Long Bench: ,Yes, 
12.SI5S; .. No, s.708; Santa. Monica: 

-Yes, r>.3SK; No, 1.333: Ueverly 
Hills: Yes, 1,928; No, MS; Bur- 
iKink: Ves, 2.XHO; No. 2!>0: Comp- 
tbn: Yen. 1,16S; No, '2'JKr 'San'--   
Marino: Yes, 727; No, 100; Snnta, 
Anii: Yes, 5,343; No, 932; Ana- 
helm: Yes, 1,976; No, 190; Fuller- 
ton: Yes. 1,519; No. 348.' Grand

Ulet: Yes, 224.379; No, 46,»8«. The 
bonds only required a majority' to 
carry. * 

There wns slightly more Interest 
In the election held here a year 
ago this month to decide the Issue 
of J400.000 in bonds) for the, pur 
chase, acquisition or construction 
of a publicly-owned and operated, 
water system, as the vote then 
was more than eight to one in \ 
favor of the city bonds. Torrance *  
joined the Metropolitan Water Dis 
trict In February, 1031. with only 
14 per cent of the voters going tp . k 
the polls. The result of tills) dec- 1 
tion was 317 for annexing to the 
district, 44 uga)nst.

Magnitude of 
Project Is Told

Dwarfing the 1165,0110.000 Boulder 
Dam project, and practically equal 
ling in magnitude the Federal Oov 
ernment's Panama Canal. tlw 
huge aiiucdllct. lei be constructed 
by the Metropolitan Water Oi.stilc 
of Southern Caln'.iMiia. '.ill |,i,> 
vide employment fur 10,011(1 South 
ern California citterns for six 
years, and release fJL'O.OOO.noo InU 
the channels of trade. 

Mayor "John JXmnls, the clty'x 
representative on ' the Dlsttrlc 
board, said yesterday that it In 
the Intention of the Motropolltai 
Water District io give every op 
portunity to industries within tin 
District to rurnlnh materials foi 
t ie aciuedurt. Ke said that Tor 
rance industries, sm-h as the 
Columbia Steel. I'nited Concrete 
    - - (Continued on -Page 5"A-)-  

HOW TORRANCE VOTED BONDS
Semi-Official Report As Compiled From 

City Clerk Bartlett's Tabulation

VOTING TOTAL 
PRECINCTS STRENGTH YES ' NO VOTE
1.--3012 Walnut St. Walter u.... 201 87 33 110 
2.  2275 Torrance Hlvcl. 

(Combined with 
McDonald Tract) ...........'...... .51)1 120 ' 3li 162 

3.  71(> Border Avenue... ....... ......210. 101 -1 105 
4.   1031 Arlington Avenue ........211 (JO (1 75 
5.  1533 Marcelina Avenue ...... .207 '72 5 77 
(i.  1328 Ainanolu Avenue.. ...... .280 118 13 131 
7. -1510 Engracia Avenue....... .324 149 15 105 
S.  1738 Manuel Avenue. .........212 121 '11 132 
9.  1915 Andreo Avenue. ........ ...2 Hi 102 11 113 

10.   2012 Urumeroy Avenue 
(Combined with 
South Torrance) ............... .3110 134 17 153 

11.  Am. Logion Clubhouse. .... .230 89 4 93

TOTALS .................. ...3204 1165 148 1316
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